Wylie School House Renovations Committee (WSHRC)
July 9, 2018   7:00pm Town Hall

Present: Jen Panko, Karen Britt, Mary Anne Nieminen, Winona Berdine, Dwayne Britt
Absent: Jack Wesa, Julie Soto

- 7:00pm call to order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Welcome
- Minutes from 6.28.2018 meeting
  o Karen made a motion to accept, Mary Anne seconded, passed
- Treasury Report
  o Balance $0.00
- Karen and Keith to meet this Saturday at Wylie School to review electrical issues
- There have been no new quotes received for woodwork or painting
- At the next BOS meeting, tomorrow, ask them to move forward with the Escher woodworking quote
- WSHRC and VHS to move forward with fundraising activities to fund the painting project
- Dwayne has been researching options to fix the yoke and stand for the bell
  o The bell is a Bloomright Manufacturing bell
    - 44” across, 40” high
  o Todd Lower at lowerbell.com
  o Cost to replace the yoke $1500 plus $300 shipping – NOT a Bloomright, but something similar that will work
  o The stand is an additional cost
  o Winona to see about getting a quote from CatTail Foundry in Lancaster PA, regarding casting a new replacement yoke
- Next VHS Executive Board meeting possibly 7.23.18, to discuss and kick off fundraising efforts
- Jen to display a project advertisement at the Voluntown Farmers Market on Sunday, July 22nd to start the town appeal and looking for donations
- Next meeting
  o TBD
  o 7.10.2018 we are on the agenda for the Board of Selectmen meeting
- Meeting adjourned 7:55pm motion made by Karen, Dwayne seconded, carried

Approved: [Signature]
WSHRC Chairperson
Date 7/11/18